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Organization  

 

1. The Consultation Workshop on “Addressing the Transboundary Dimensions of the 

2030 Agenda through Regional Economic Cooperation and Integration in Asia and the Pacific” 

was held on 21-22 November 2019 in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia. Co-organized by the United 

Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific and the International Think 

Tank for Landlocked Developing Countries, the Consultation Workshop convened 

policymakers and experts from the following government units: (i) Communications and 

Information Technology Authority; (ii) Investment Research Center (IRC); (iii) Ministry of 

Energy (MoE); (iv) Ministry of Finance (MoF); (v) Ministry of Labour and Social Protection 

(MLSP); (vi) Ministry of Road and Transport Development (MRTD); (vii) National 

Development Agency (NDA); and (viii) National Emergency Management Agency (NEMA). 

Several participants of the Consultation Workshop also participated in the subregional 

inception meeting held in Almaty in October 2018 and served as the project’s national focal 

points. ESCAP informed national focal points from the government on the regional project 

outputs, advised for reference to review the national studies, that were leading up the contents 

of the Consultation Workshop.  

 

2. The Consultation Workshop was conducted in English with simultaneous interpretation 

in the Mongolian language. ESCAP structured sessions in two formats: plenary and parallel 

breakout groups. ESCAP staff and sector experts presented on sectoral topics during the 

plenary sessions. ESCAP consultants and staff provided sector-specific trainings during the 

three parallel breakout group sessions. ESCAP functioned in the role of overall moderator and 

facilitator throughout the Consultation Workshop.   

 

Objectives 

 

3. The Consultation Workshop aims to raise awareness and enhance knowledge and 

capacity of government officials in:  

a. identifying challenges, gaps, and opportunities in the country’s infrastructure 

developments; and  



b. proposing policy measures and strategies, which take into account cross-sectoral 

synergy, disaster resilience, social inclusion and viable financing in a 

transboundary infrastructure project, ensuring inclusive and sustainable 

development. 

 

Proceedings 

 

Opening Session 

 

4. Mr. Dulguun Damdin-Od (International Think Tank for LLDC) and Ms. Aida N. 

Karazhanova1 (ICT and Development Section, ICT and Disaster Risk Reduction Division, 

ESCAP) delivered the opening remarks. These remarks highlighted the need for coordinated 

efforts among ministries and vertical integration in policymaking and the need to promote 

solutions. The practices should be well implemented in a similar infrastructure in neighbouring 

countries. Mongolia’s mid-term strategy and integrated resource management and resource 

efficiency approach was illustrated through several commitments and reflected in many public 

reports, such as Sustainability Outlook of Mongolia-SOM and Voluntary National Review. 

Both pioneered the systems thinking approach to address SDGs and highlighted the policy 

leverage points of multiple impacts. The Sub-Committee on Sustainable Development Goals 

under the Standing Committee on Social Policy, Education, Culture and Science of the State 

Great Khural was established in 2017 with the mandate to monitor the implementation of the 

MSDV-2030 and SDGs. Establishing the next generation of sustainable ICT, transport and 

energy infrastructure requires expanded finance and more innovation in financing. Innovative 

financing mechanisms, such as green bonds and public-private partnerships can play a role, 

opening up several entry points for national and international collaboration, that could bring 

this project to impact and success at the practical level. 

 

Session 1: Project Overview and Progress 

 

5. Mr Channarith Meng (ICT and Development Section, ICT and Disaster Risk Reduction 

Division, ESCAP) introduced ESCAP’s Development Account (DA) Project on “Addressing 

the Transboundary Dimensions of the 2030 Agenda through Regional Economic Cooperation 

and Integration in Asia and the Pacific”. The DA Project focuses on synergies that can be 

achieved in infrastructure developments involving transport, energy and information and 

communication technology (ICT). The DA Project also underscores the importance of disaster 

risk resilience and social inclusion considerations in infrastructure development, in line with 

sustainable development. Further he highlighted the transboundary nature of the DA Project, 

which is covering Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan and Mongolia. For Mongolia, countries in the East 

and North-East Asia subregion would be key partners in carrying out cross-border initiatives 

(e.g. with China, Russian Federation).  

 

6. Throughout the DA Project’s implementation period (i.e. 2018-2021), key activities 

include: (i) subregional inception meeting for fact-finding and needs-based assessment 

                                                 
1 Opening remarks can be downloaded from the event page: 

• https://www.unescap.org/sites/default/files/Opening%20Remarks%20by%20the%20ITTLLDC%2C%20Mongolia.pdf  

• https://www.unescap.org/sites/default/files/ESCAP%20Opening%20Remarks.pdf 

https://www.unescap.org/sites/default/files/Opening%20Remarks%20by%20the%20ITTLLDC%2C%20Mongolia.pdf
https://www.unescap.org/sites/default/files/ESCAP%20Opening%20Remarks.pdf


(October 2018); (ii) conduct of multi-sectoral assessments and development of training 

materials (January-September 2019); (iii) two national workshops for targeted countries (2019 

and 2020); and (iv) regional meeting for dissemination of policy recommendations and 

workshop outcomes (2021).  Similar national consultation workshops were held in Kyrgyzstan 

and Kazakhstan in October 2019. In line with the multi-sectoral assessments, three national 

studies for Mongolia were commissioned by ESCAP on infrastructure co-deployment and 

social inclusion, resilient infrastructure and infrastructure financing. These national studies 

were the primary references of the training modules developed for the sectoral group trainings 

in Session 4.          

 

Session 2 (Plenary): Transboundary ICT, Energy and Transport Connectivity and 

Synergy through Co-deployment  

 

7. Mr. Vadim Kaptur (A.S. Popov Odessa National Academy of Telecommunications) and 

Mr. Channarith Meng co-presented on ICT infrastructure co-deployment with road and energy 

infrastructure. The benefits gained from sharing and co-deployment in infrastructure 

development were highlighted, including: improved competitiveness (through reduction of 

entry barriers to providers); cost reduction (in terms of network expansion and operating costs); 

coverage improvement (servicing low-demand areas with high deployment costs); income 

generation (rental income from infrastructure access); environmental consideration (reduced 

construction work); and social growth (tariff reduction). Participants were also informed of 

several technical models of infrastructure co-deployment, which can be applied between 

infrastructure development in transport (e.g. road, railway), electricity (e.g. power 

transmission), ICT (e.g. mobile network towers, fibre optic lines), and others (e.g. urban 

infrastructure). Also, factors positively influencing the development of co-deployment 

infrastructure (e.g. potential cost savings; accelerated market entry) were contrasted with 

factors obstructing these developments (e.g. lack of intersectoral coordination; lack of long-

term strategic sectoral plans).  

 

8. At the national level, several country experiences on co-deployment infrastructure 

development were presented, including that of the Republic of Korea, Myanmar, India and 

Bangladesh. Established laws and long-term master plan/roadmap have been key factors in the 

success of Korea’s experience, which serve as reference points on cost-savings analysis for co-

deployment projects in developing countries, including Myanmar. Co-deployment 

developments in India and Bangladesh are hampered by issues related to regulation s (e.g. 

obtaining right-of-way) and coordination (among multiple government units, regulators, 

private sector). At a regional level, ICT regional cooperation were highlighted in the context 

of ESCAP-facilitated initiatives like the Asia-Pacific Information Superhighway.  Participants 

were also informed of upcoming ESCAP reports (e.g. Subregional Study on Co-deployment 

in North and Central Asia, Co-deployment Case Study in Mongolia). 

 

Session 3 (Plenary): Integration of Social Inclusion, Disaster Resilience and Viable 

Financing in Infrastructure Development 

 

9. Ms Madhurima Sarkar-Swaisgood (Disaster Risk Reduction Section, ICT and Disaster 

Risk Reduction Division, ESCAP) presented on building disaster resilience in energy, transport 



and ICT sectors in Central and North-East Asia, underscoring aspects relevant to Mongolia. 

The 2018 Asian Ministerial Conference on Disaster Risk Reduction was held in Ulaanbaatar 

in July 2018 where it was stressed that investment in disaster- resilient infrastructure should 

be seen not as an additional expense but as an opportunity to create shared value for businesses 

and society. Seismic risk maps of the subregion were presented and indicated that 17% of 

North-East Asia’s fibre-optic infrastructure is exposed to earthquakes. It was also highlighted 

that drought risk, a highly relevant concern for Mongolia, is a new risk that has not been 

accounted for in infrastructure development. It has been indicated that, in Mongolia, almost 

85% of the future losses on disasters is projected to come from drought.  

 

10. To this end, participants were informed of the multi-hazard average annual loss (AAL) 

methodology, a robust way to estimate future losses, hence, providing evidence-based analysis 

to guide policy decisions on current and future infrastructure developments. While to date, 

AAL has been estimated only at the national level, there is a need to localize AAL (i.e. 

downscaling at the provincial level) and add drought risks in the estimation. This DA project 

downscaled AAL with the inclusion of drought risks has been estimated for Mongolia (as well 

as for Kyrgyzstan and Kazakhstan). Also, she indicated that projected investment needs for 

building resilient infrastructure is not negligible (as an example, about 4.5% of GDP in Central 

Asia for the energy sector).  

 

11. Following through on the investment needs of infrastructure development, Mr 

Vatcharin Sirimaneetham (Financing for Development Section, Macroeconomic Policy and 

Financing for Development Division, ESCAP) presented the challenges and opportunities of 

infrastructure financing in Asia-Pacific landlocked developing countries (LLDCs), including 

Mongolia. He has highlighted that, in the context of achieving the Sustainable Development 

Goals (SDGs) by 2030, Asia-Pacific LLDCs need to spend an additional 8% of GDP per year, 

mainly for infrastructure needs. Mongolia, together with other Asia-Pacific LLDCs, face 

additional challenges given their need for cross-border infrastructure which require significant 

investment needs and involve coordination issues as well as differences in regulatory 

frameworks and institutional capacity.    

 

12. Challenges notwithstanding, several opportunities were highlighted, including 

establishing up-stream institutions (e.g. national infrastructure planning agency) to generate 

more efficient public investments through ensuring coherence across sectors/government 

levels, thereby, reducing investment needs. Likewise, adopting a whole life-cycle approach in 

infrastructure projects can improve infrastructure implementation efficiency. Leveraging on 

private financing through public-private partnership (PPP) and capital market development 

could also help reinforce infrastructure financing. Policymakers can apply policy tools in 

LLDCs, where fiscal resources are constrained due to low tax-to-GDP ratio, the declining 

global trend in official development assistance (ODA) and low uptake in public bond 

financing. For Mongolia, developments in the East-Asian subregion including the China-

Mongolia-Russian Federation Economic Corridor under the Belt and Road Initiative (BRI) 

holds considerable financial potential. But debt sustainability risks need to be monitored, 

particularly in the context of underdeveloped financial markets and less effective debt 

management.  

 



13. On the topic of social inclusion, Mr D. Ganbold (Vice President, General Authority for 

Development of People with Disabilities of Mongolia) presented on legislation and policies 

related to persons with disabilities in Mongolia. These including the Law of Mongolia on 

Rights of Persons with Disabilities (2016), the Law on Construction (2016) as well as other 

related legislation on roads, road construction and urban development. He highlighted that 

inter-sectoral coordination needs to be improved to implement laws enabling the inclusion of 

people with disabilities effectively. Raising awareness to address incorrect attitude and mindset 

towards disabilities is also essential.  

 

Session 4: Group Training and Discussion by Sector 

 

14. Group 1 focused on ICT, energy and transport connectivity. The group consisted of the 

most number of participants, with officials from the ICT (CITA), energy (MoE), and transport 

(MRTD) sectors. The training was provided by Mr Odkhuu Tsolmondelger (ESCAP consultant 

on co-deployment national study; Chief Strategy Officer, Information Communications 

Network LLC) together with Mr Vadim Kaptur and facilitated by ESCAP staff. Participants 

used the study on co-deployment in Mongolia as a primary reference for the training modules, 

complemented with exercises on relevant methodologies. The resource persons presented on 

current ICT infrastructure in Mongolia and policy directions were presented to set the overall 

context, highlighting developments related to co-deployment. Participants worked as a group 

in using the methodology to determine the compatibility of potential ICT infrastructure with 

road transport and electricity infrastructure. The methodology involved a detailed factor-by-

factor assessment of parameters ranging from technical, geographical, organizational to socio-

economic. Resource persons delved deeper into Mongolia, through presented cases of ICT 

infrastructure co-deployment. Key stakeholders related to co-deployment development were 

also provided by resource persons. The participants collectively identified seven possible co-

deployment points in Mongolia, with three most feasible projects involving ICT co-

deployment with railway and energy sectors.  

 

15. During the presentation, facilitated by ESCAP, Group 1 illustrated maps with 

indication of the available infrastructure a potential national corridor purposes, such as Bulgan-

Tsangaanuuur route through AH-4 highway, as well as a table with seven potential co-

deployment points: 1) Choibalsan-Ereentsav, Chuluunkhoroot – Ereentsav, where 10 km 

power line is needed, 2) Choibalsan-Khavirga, where road is planned with power and optic 

connection, but no financing, 3) Erdenetsagaan – Bichigt,  Khuut-Bichigt, with planned power 

line and optic, but no financing, 4) Tavantolgoi-Khangi, Khatanbulang – Khangi, 

Ulaanbadrakh – Khangi, with optic connection planned with a power line, 5) Altai-Burgastai,  

planned optic connection, but no power line and no financing, 6) Nomrog-Arts suuri, potential 

co-deployment with railway sector, 7)Erdenet- Arts suuri, Dalanzadgad-Tsagaan del uul, 

Khurmen – Tsagaandeluul, with potential co-deployment with energy sector.  In summary, the 

national corridors are facing industrial and financing issues. There is a rich opportunity to 

improve the development of the policy process and its framework.  Each sector may want to 

develop a partnership offer and advance the workshop participation on a regular basis.  There 

are many points of synergies between sectors, such as in joint planning, engineering, design 

industry, human resources sharing, and budgeting.  There are enabling existing strategies at 



local level and supervision should be organised through involvement of the planners and 

policymakers. The huge challenge is sources of financing, which are missing at present. 

 

16. Group 2 focused on understanding hazard risk on current and potential future 

infrastructure and ways to integrate risk scenarios in risk-informed planning for infrastructure 

development. The group consisted of officials involved in disaster/emergency management 

(NEMA) and social protection (MLSP). The training was provided by Ms Serjmyadag Dalai 

(ESCAP consultant on resilient infrastructure national study; Scientific Secretary, Disaster 

Research Institute of Mongolia) together with Ms Madhurima Sarkar-Swaisgood. Approaches, 

concepts and methods related to estimating disaster risks were presented, zeroing in on the use 

of the AAL methodology for subnational (provincial) risk profile in Mongolia. Participants 

took part in exercises using the AAL methodology in the context of Mongolia through 

determining the long-term economic risks from natural hazards. Policy frameworks in 

Mongolia addressing infrastructure resilience was discussed, including Mongolia’s medium-

term strategy for the implementation of the Sendai Framework for DRR and action plan of 

Mongolia’s National Council for DRR. Mainstreaming DRR into development process was 

also emphasized, particularly in the context of national, sectoral and aimag development 

policies, plans, programs and projects in Mongolia. Resource persons also highlighted the ways 

on DRR mainstreaming in energy, road, transport and social protection services were also.    

 

17. The recommendations from the discussions of Group 2, facilitated by ESCAP covered 

the issues, policy opportunities, action points per sector, synergies between sectors.  For 

example, the group has pointed on the lack of stakeholder engagement in planning and in 

consolidation of the sectors during implementation of the infrastructure related projects. In this 

regard, mainstreaming DRR into political, legal and institutional framework opens a wide 

variety of opportunities.  The national risk profile based on risk assessment methods and 

mapping (AAL) can strengthen the knowledge and awareness on DRR and contribute to the 

risk informed plan.  The synergies between sectors are supported by the National Council on 

DRR, Disaster Protection Service for Information and Communication, and the NDA.  

Ministries and state agencies, NEMA, state services, such as Disaster protection service for 

Population and Social protection, State protection Service for Information and 

Communication, state emergency commission, academia could take a lead as a main driving 

force in this work. Government needs to match implementation phases of sectoral policy 

documents (Disaster protection service for Population and Social protection, State protection 

Service for Information and Communication), and eliminate the duplication in the working 

group on budget coordination.  The political instabilities and lack of lessons learnt create 

challenges in planning and implementation of co-deployment in Mongolia.  

 

 

18. Group 3 focused on infrastructure financing and consisted of officials involved in 

finance (MoF), national development planning (NDA), and CHN-MNG-RUS economic 

corridor management (IRC). The training was provided by Mr Bayarsaikhan Davaadorj 

(ESCAP consultant on infrastructure financing national study; Executive Director, Long Term 

Partners of Mongolia) together with Mr Vatcharin Sirimaneetham. To provide context, 

resource persons presented the UN financing frameworks to support the 2030 Sustainable 

Development Agenda, primarily the Addis Ababa Action Agenda on financing for 



development, as well as the action areas of UN Secretary General’s 2019-2021 Roadmap for 

Financing the 2030 Agenda, where LLDCs are given prominence. Relevant issues for resource 

rich LLDC Mongolia were highlighted, including integrated national financing strategies, 

increasing financial resources and leveraging private finance were highlighted. The challenges, 

participants discussed opportunities and modalities of infrastructure financing in Mongolia in 

the context of public financing, private financing and PPPs. Three cases studies on 

infrastructure financing in Mongolia were discussed.   

 

19. Discussions outcomes, presented by Group 3, through ESCAP facilitation, highlighted 

a number of identified challenges in financing, including absence of a centralised policy 

framework, lack of harmonisation among sectoral priorities and policies, limited number and 

capacity of human resources, institutions, and insufficient investment management.  The pre-

feasibility studies are not clear and get distracted by annual political processes and elections. 

As a result, there are many opportunities, that arise from the main principle, to use limited 

resources in the most efficient way. The opportunities and entry points can cover the following 

areas: development of methodologies on prioritisation of socio-economic benefits and fiscal 

improvements, by engaging social projects; increasing capital expenditures and decreasing 

recurring expenditures (example, water pipes); private sector involvement in creation of a 

value chain, regional integration and cooperation, fiscal discipline, effective management of 

tools (tax reforms, fiscal reforms), effective and transparent use of foreign 

grants/loans/technical assistance. The group highlighted the points for the way forward, 

namely on defining the framework of long-term development targets, public finance literacy 

through educational programmes, introduction of international standards, various research 

studies, elimination of duplication in roles and functions of the state agencies. 

 

Session 5: Presentation by Sector 

 

20. Reconvening as a plenary, representatives from the three groups presented the 

discussion outcomes. Highlights below. 

 

21. Possible co-deployment initiatives. Seven possible co-deployment points in Mongolia 

were identified. Of these seven points, three were further marked as possible ICT co-

deployment with railway sector and energy sectors. Two of the identified points are included 

in the CHN-MNG-RUS Economic Corridor, creating an opportunity for possible 

interface/joint initiative with other parties in the trilateral partnership (i.e. China and the 

Russian Federation).   

 

  
Route Length 

(km) 

Number 

of  

by pass 

soums 

Description 

1 Choibalsan-Ereentsav (r) 

Chuluunkhoroot-

Ereentsav 

10km (e) 

180 2 Possible ICT Co-Deployment with Railway sector 

and Energy sector  

Included in: Railway Development Policy  

Economy corridor Russia Mongolia China East route 

Chuluunkhoroot/already have power connection/ – 

Ereentsav 10km Power line needed  



185 km FOC   

2 Choibalsan-Khavirga (r) 124 2 Khavirga port has optic connection and power source 

already. 

Road planned. No financial sources. 

3 Erdenetsagaan-Bichigt (o) 

Khuut-Bichigt (t) 

80 2 Power line connected. Bichigt optic connection 

planned in 2020.  

Road no financial sources. 

Railway connection planned, Economy corridor 

Russia Mongolia China East route 

4 Tavantolgoi-Khangi (r) 

Khatanbulang-Khangi (e) 

Ulaanbadrakh-Khangi (o) 

435 3 Optic connection planned in 2020 

Road planned with concession agreement. 

Power line planned Khatanbulag – Khangi 

5 Altai-Burgastai 320 4 Optic connection planned in 2020. 

Road no financial sources. 

No power line planned. 

6 Nomrog-Arts suuri (r) 

Erdenet- Arts suuri (t) 

~700 km 

190 3 Power line connected 

Possible ICT Co-Deployment with Railway sector 

Included in: Railway Development Policy  

Economy corridor Russia Mongolia China West route 

FOC 45 km Railway 620 km 

7 Dalanzadgad-Tsagaan del 

uul (r) 

Khurmen-Tsagaandeluul 

(e) 

270 1 Possible ICT Co-Deployment with Energy sector 

/WHOLE ROUTE/ 

≈150 km 

Road already planned with concession agreement 
Notes: (r) – road; (o) – FOC; (e) – energy; (t) - railway  

 

22. Policy coordination. The need for policy coordination among different government 

units was highlighted to operationalize co-deployment initiatives. In relation, the problem of 

lack of harmonization among development policies/plans (e.g. sectoral, sub-national, national, 

regional) needs to be addressed, including the implementation phases of these plans. Existing 

institutions, like the National Development Agency (NDA), could assume such a coordinating 

role. NDA is tasked to operate and develop a national policy and planning database (in 

accordance with Mongolia’s Law on Development Policy and Planning). This information 

system could support unified management and monitoring of the policy planning and 

implementation process of infrastructure projects. Establishing an inter-agency working 

group/committee/expert team unit for infrastructure planning and regulation has been 

suggested. This is especially important to address investment duplication, budget coordination 

and project prioritization. Within the telecommunications sector, establishing a consultative 

council for FOC co-deployment among telecommunication operators could be considered.   

 

 

23. Capacity building. Training personnel on co-deployment should be considered to 

build the capacity of IT professionals in government organizations who are mostly focused on 

local network operation and without long-term perspectives of projects in the whole sector. 

Co-deployment requires specialization across fields (e.g. transport engineering, IT). 

Experiences in other countries offering double-degree specializations for multi-field 

professions could be an approach to build capacity. To this end, working closely with the 

academy is essential, including cross-country sharing of best practices.    

 



24. Utilize research for evidence-based policies. There is no independent research and 

development structure in the ICT sector in Mongolia and has no cooperation with research and 

development in the energy and transport sectors. To this end, there is a need to strengthen the 

capacity to develop knowledge products to support evidence-based policymaking, for instance, 

to address the unclear selection process of investment projects (pre-feasibility studies). The 

consultations highlighted complementing roles of policy institutes, think tanks and multilateral 

institutions to address information/research gaps .  

 

25. Mainstreaming resilience. Mainstreaming of DRR policy to sectoral policies needs to 

be strengthened. To this end, NEMA official requested ESCAP’s support for disaster risk 

assessment in Mongolia, mainly through refining the AAL methodology in the Mongolian 

context. 

 

26. Stakeholder engagement. Broadening the scope of stakeholders’ engagement is 

needed to include officials working on the environment (e.g. Ministry of Environment and 

Tourism), private sector, policy institutes/think tanks and academe. Involvement of the private 

sector is particularly important in the context of infrastructure financing, including through 

PPP. These stakeholders in the next consultation workshop need to be included in the next 

national consultation workshop.   

 

27. Infrastructure financing. The participants noted several challenges in the context of 

Mongolia, such as a lack of centralized infrastructure policies, relatively weak public 

investment management (e.g. project selection), and limited private sector involvement. In this 

regard, various desirable policy actions were highlighted, such as increasing the share of public 

fixed investment in total government spending, exploring PPP and privatization to increase 

private investment in infrastructure, and reducing duplication of roles among infrastructure-

related public agencies. 

 

Session 6: Way Forward 

 

28.   Ms. Aida N. Karazhanova facilitated the concluding session. Participants proposed to 

hold the second consultation workshop indicatively on September/October 2020. The 

following next steps have been indicated.  

 

29.   National studies. The three national studies commissioned by the Secretariat of 

ESCAP are to be finalized, with plans of possible publications of some reports/studies. All 

training modules were uploaded to the ESCAP website, including materials from similar 

consultation workshops from Kyrgyzstan and Kazakhstan for cross-references.2 

 

                                                 
2 Mongolia: https://www.unescap.org/events/addressing-2030-agenda-through-regional-economic-cooperation-and-

integration-asia-and-pacific 

Kyrgyzstan: https://www.unescap.org/events/addressing-transboundary-dimensions-2030-agenda-through-regional-

economic-cooperation-and   

Kazakhstan: https://www.unescap.org/events/addressing-2030-agenda-through-regional-economic-cooperation-and-

integration-asia-and   

https://www.unescap.org/events/addressing-2030-agenda-through-regional-economic-cooperation-and-integration-asia-and-pacific
https://www.unescap.org/events/addressing-2030-agenda-through-regional-economic-cooperation-and-integration-asia-and-pacific
https://www.unescap.org/events/addressing-transboundary-dimensions-2030-agenda-through-regional-economic-cooperation-and
https://www.unescap.org/events/addressing-transboundary-dimensions-2030-agenda-through-regional-economic-cooperation-and
https://www.unescap.org/events/addressing-2030-agenda-through-regional-economic-cooperation-and-integration-asia-and
https://www.unescap.org/events/addressing-2030-agenda-through-regional-economic-cooperation-and-integration-asia-and


30.   Web-based platform. ESCAP will activate and manage the online community/group 

platform for DA RECI focal points through SDG HelpDesk. To facilitate enhanced sharing 

of country experiences, the group platform for Mongolia should be linked to the other DA 

project recipients (i.e. Kyrgyzstan and Kazakhstan). 

 

31.   Intersectoral preparatory work. ESCAP and ITT will facilitate web-based/virtual 

meetings with focal points to discuss the details (e.g. scope, themes and policy areas to 

focus on, the structure of sessions, target participants) of the second consultation workshop. 

The outcomes of this meeting would contribute in planning of the national consultations in 

October 2020. 
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1.  Ms. Nomuun Khaliun 
Officer 

Investment Research Center 

host6@mfa.gov.mn  

2.  Mr. Enkdul Ueenkhjongal 
Officer 

Investment Research Center 

host4@mfa.gov.mn 

3.  Ms. Uranchimeg Andrai 
Deputy Director 

Communications and Information Technology Authority 

uranchimeg@cita.gov.mn 

4.  Ms. Erdene Bunten 
Senior Officer 

Communications and Information Technology Authority 

erdene@cita.gov.mn 

5.  Ms. Zayabayar Borchuluun 
Officer 

Communications and Information Technology Authority 

zayabayar@cita.gov.mn 

6.  Ms. Enkhtuya D. 
Specialist, Sector Development Policy and Regulation 

Department, National Development Agency 

Enkhtuya.d@nda.gov.mn 

7.  Ms. Suvd-Erdene Battsengel 
Officer, Investment Policy and Coordination Department, 

National Development Agency 

 

8.  Mr. Baynmunkh Buyantogtokh 
Head, Policy Coordination Division, National Emergency 

Management Agency 

for.rel@nema.gov.mn   

9.  Mr. Bilguun Tumurbaatar 
Specialist, Policy Coordination Division, National Emergency 

Management Agency 

for.rel@nema.gov.mn 

10.  Ms. Uyanga Tsogtbaatar 
Specialist, Emergency Operational Department, National 

Emergency Management Agency 

for.rel@nema.gov.mn 

11.  Ms.Lhamjav Chinbaatar  

Head, Communication and Warning Division, Emergency 

Operational Department, National Emergency Management 

Agency 

for.rel@nema.gov.mn 

12.  Ms.Bazarragchaa Duudgai  
Senior Specialist, Disaster Risk Management Department, 

National Emergency Management Agency   

for.rel@nema.gov.mn 

13.  Mr. Yeren-Ulzii Batmunkh 
Head, Investment and Production Division 

Ministry of Energy 

yeren-ulzii@energy.gov.mn  

14.  Mr. Luvsantseren Ichinkhorloo 
Senior Officer, Policy Planning Department 

Ministry of Energy 

luvsantseren@energy.gov.mn  

15.  Mr. Ganzorig Shagdarsuren 
Senior Officer, Policy Planning Department 

Ministry of Energy 

ganzorig@energy.gov.mn  

16.  Mr. Enkhtuvshin Ganbaatar 
Senior Officer, Policy Planning Department 

Ministry of Energy 

enkhtuvshin@energy.gov.mn 

17.  Ms. Munguntsetseg Togtokh Officer, Population Development Department munguntsetseg@mlsp.gov.mn  
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